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Bejore Sir Hsnry Richards, Knight, GMsf Jiistim, and Justim Sir Pramada,
G haran B anerji.

GHTJBA (Dbsbhdaiti) v. SHITAB KUNWAB (P la in tiff, » 
Ezproprietar^ tenant—-Mortage o f  sir land followed by a perpetual lease of  

ih@ sanie^SaU of mortgaged pro]36rty in  exeo^ition of decree—Eights of 
audion purchaser as against perpetual lessee.
Oerfeain sir land was mortgaged by the owneE, wiio tlioreafter, pending a 

suit for gala on fche mortgage, granted a perpetual lease of the moftgaged pro- 
pexty. The mortgaged property wag sold in execution of a deore&-for sale on 
tlie mortgage, and thaailotion ptnohassr sued to eject the perpetual lesBee.

Meld that the aiictioa purchaser was not entitled to a decree for physical 
possessioa as against the lessee, though, if fche lease was fraudulent, she was 
sntitM to tka reut which theiSsproprietaKy tenants ought to pay for the land 
ia suit.

This was an appeal under section 10 of tlie Letters Patent
from the judgement of a single Judge of the Court. The facts
of the case sufficiently appear from the judgement under appeal,
which was as follows

The dispute in this appeal relates to two parcels of land, known respeo-

tively as No, sir land and No. 336 a piece of hMidhasM Icind on which there

stand some trees. Tlie plaintiiJ Musammat Shitab Kunwar purchased these 
plots at publio sale in excoution of a decree held by one Musamini^t Anandi 
K.iin.'waE, and possessiion was given her by thaamia of the court on the 30th of 
Deoembet, 1910, While the suit was pending -whioh led np to the d;ecrea for 
sala one Musamiaat Keola, on her own account and on account of minor sons of 
whom she-was guardian, eseouted a perpetual lease of the same property in 
favour of one Musaminat Ghura and got it registered.

Musammat Shitab Kunwar ohallengss the deed as collusive. The deed 
its dated the S8th of May, 1908a and at that date thora was a “ lis ”  pending about 
this same property between Musammat Anandi Kunwar and Hanuman Das 
and another. Musammat Keola is the wife of Hanuman Daa. She saya that 
Musammat Ghura is a.mere trespass3r and the present suit is for the ejectment 
of Musammat Ghura and for damages.

“ The court of ficst instance found the collusion alleged' proTod; held Musam- 
mat Ghura tobe’a trespasser, and decreed Bhitab Kunwar's suit with damages. 
The lower appellate court held that Musammat Eeola had no right to grant the 
perpetual lease so as to ba valid and binding on Musammat Shitab Kunwar, 
The lease could not taka precedence over the registered mortgage in enforcement 
of which fche property was sold. It, however, held that the plaintifi could not 
get actual possession over the plots in question. This could only ba got by a 
guit for ejectment in a Revenue Court. Moreover, as the plots were the sir
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and JihadJcasht holding of Hanuman Das fot more tlaan Welve yeats piioi' to 
tiio mortgage and sales, Hantiinan Das and his lieir had by reason o' the 
auction sale acquired es*proprietary rights. Masam'mafc Ghtira, ths court held, 
stepped into the shoes of Hanuniaa Das, by yirlue of the lease enforceable up 
to the date of the auction sale. It accordingly refused to give a decree for 
damages atxd varied tha decree of the court of first instaace into a decree for 
ptopiietary possession subjeofc to ex-proprietary rigbts, if any, subaisfcing in 
favour of Hanuman Das and his legal representatiTes.

“ This decrea has pleased neither party. Muaammat Shitab Kunwac con
tends that-—

( 1 ) M^sammat Ghm’ais|a treBpasser and appellant is entitled both to 
actual possession and damages,

(2) She did not^step into, the shoes of Hauuman Das,
(3) The court should^not have considered the rights of the heirs of Hanu- 

maa Das, those rights were not in issue in the present case.
“ Musammat Ghuxa objected, under order XLI, tule 22. She conteaded 

that the doctrine of lis pendens cannot apply to No. 336; that the lease cannot 
be regarded as fraudulent ; that the condition restraining alienation is nuJ! and 
void, and that the suit is not cognizable by a civil coarfc,

“ These objcictions may be at once put aside. I agree with fcho view taken, 
by the lower court which has considered them a51.

“ The learned vakil referred me to the case of Sham Das v, Batul Bibi (1).
I do not think tha>t this case has any bearing on the matters before me. la  fact 
it has only any bearing if the lower appellate court was right in going into the 
question of the rights which Hamimaa Das and his heirs might have hccome 
possessed of. In my opinion the lovf'er appellate eouEfe was wrong in going out 
of its way in deciding this question, .which was never raised before but it was 
invented by itself. Hanuman Das and his heirs were no parties to the appeal, 
and in view of the finding of the court of first in&tanoe, with which I  agree, that 
Musammat Ghma was a trespasser, I hold" that the appeal prevails. I decree 
the appeals, set aside the judgement aud decree of the lower appellate court and 
restore that of the court of first instance with costs.”

From this judgement the defendant appealed.
Munahi Marihouns Sakai, for the appellant.
Babu Sarat Chandra Ohaudhri, for the respoadent.
E ichaeds, 0 . J„ and Banerji, J.— This appeal arises out of 

a suit for ejectment from two plots of sir land. Ifc appears that 
the owner of the property made a mortgage. A  decree for sale 
of the mortgaged property was made in the first instance granting 
a decree for sale of one of the two plots, and after some further 
litigation a decree for sale of the proprietary rights in the two 
plots. Whilst this litigation was pending, the representative of 
the mortgagor made a perpetual lease in favour of the defendant.

(1) (1902) I. L. B., 24 All., 538.
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The plaintiff, who purchased under a sale held in. execution of the 
decree, brings the present suit for physical possession of the two 
plots, alleging that the perpetual lease was fraudulent and collu
sive. It is quite clear as a general rule thafc a plaintiff in a suit 
for ejectment claiming physical possession must show a right to 
possession against all the world. It, therefore, becomes of impor
tance to see whether, if the perpetual lease had never been made, 
the plaintiff would have been entitled to a decree for physical 
possession against the mortgagor. The Tenancy Act provides that 
when a proprietor’s proprietary right is sold he ipso facto becomes 
an ex-proprietary tenant of his sir. This is a right which neither 
the court nor the proprietor himself can take away or give up. 
Consequently it is clear that the plarintiff would not have been 
entitled to a decree for possession against the mortgagor. This 
being so, it is clear that she cannot have a decree for possession 
against the present appellant. She is, no doubt, assuming the 
lease to be fraudulent, entitled to the rent which the ex-proprie
tary tenant ought to pay for the two plots. In our opinion the 
decree of the lower appellate court was under the circumstances 
a proper decree, and we accordingly allow the appeal, set aside 
the decree of this Court and restore the decree of the lower 
appellate court. We think under the circumstances (particularly 
as both parties contested the propriety of the decree of the lower 
appellate Court) that each party should bear his own costs in 
this court.

Appeal allowed.

F U L L  B e S o H .

Beware Sir H&nry Mkhards, Knight,^Ohief Justice, Mr. Justice Myves and 
Mr. Jusiioe Piggott,

TRILOKT HA.TH (ApBiiEaA.HT) v. BADRI DAS ahd othekS (Opposiths p a b tie s ).*  
Aci No. I l l  o f 1907 (Provim ial Insolvency A ct), sections 5 ,6 , IB and Insol- 

vmoy— I'ditkm  by debtor-^Qrounds for dismissing petition— JPosUhilily o f  
assets exceeding liabilities.
Where an insolvency petition is presented by a debtor whose debts amount 

to Ra. 500, and suoh petition fulfils the requirementa of section 1 1  of the I ’roYitt" 
oial Insolvency Act, 1907, it is not a valid ground for dismissing tho petition

*E'irst Appeal No. 149 of 1913 from an ordex' of Muhammad Shafi, Additioaal 
Judge of Meerut, dated th® S6th of ^isne, 1013,


